
Local personal service, 
we can pop round…

Have you heard of 
Utility Warehouse?

We don’t waste money on 
expensive advertising

A Discount Club that saves 
you money every day

Over 500,000 
happy members

Service
Award-winning customer  

service from our UK-based team

Savings
The more great value services 
you take, the more you save

Simplicity
Helping you keep track of your 

utility spend with one monthly bill

Phone &
Broadband Mobile Energy

Cash back 
off your bill

Single Bill

Easy to 
switch

£200 to help 
you switch

UK’s Best Rated for 
Customer Satisfaction

#1

#2

#3

#4

#5

#6

Would saving

money benefit
you?

We’re replacing the Nation’s light bulbs for free FREE expert 
installation1 2 3 4

FREE
LED light bulbs

FREE
installation

FREE
lifetime 

guarantee

LOWER
electricity bills 

FOREVER!

WINNER
Best for Clarity of Bills -

Gas & Electricity

Utility Warehouse
6

WINNER
Best Customer Service -

Gas & Electricity

Utility Warehouse
6

 



£

£

Build a brighter future
Discover how you can earn a lifelong income with Utility Warehouse

Registration fee £50 for 

customers

Training online and classroom 

Personalised Websites

Ongoing support 

Team members Group customers

5 50

25 250

125 1,250

625 6,250

Total = 780 7,800

Average 30p per 
group customer

£2,340 per month

How you join

Personal royalty 
income

Up to £50 for customer bonus 
(depending on services taken)
£3-£5 per month per customer 
every month
Or option to take up to £300 up 
front per customer
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Group royalty income

Would you like to give it a go?

Where the 
real money 
is made
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What you get for this:
We help all people

who join, you 

and your friends

benefit.

Here's an illustration of how this could work...

This is more than  
the average salary in the UK!




